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Australia-Malaysia Bilateral Relations

Introduction

Malaysia’s impressiveeconomicdevelopment,location, active participation in our
immediateregion, and its long-standingrelationshipwith Australia in manyspheres
makesMalaysiaan importantbilateralpartner.

The bilateral relationshipis diverse,with active and cooperativerelationsacrossa
broad range of sectors. Theseinclude trade and investment,education,defence,
counter-terrorism,law enforcement,peoplesmuggling,tourismandaviation.

Historical Background

Given theproximity ofourcountries,links betweenAustraliaand Malaysiaarelong-
standingandreachbackto the

18
th century. Oneofthemostnotableearlyindications

of the presenceof Malaysiansin Australia was in the
19

th centurywhen Malays
participated in the pearling industry off Australia’s north coast. Today their
descendantsform an integral part of Darwin’s multicultural society. William Light,
the sonof Francis Light (who acquiredPenangon behalfof the British EastIndia
Companyin 1786), plannedthe city of Adelaide in 1837. Today, Georgetownin
Penang and Adelaide commemoratethis early link with a formal sister city
relationship.

Australiantroops havefoughton a numberofoccasionsalongsideMalaysians. This
includedduringtheMalayanCampaignofWorld War II, aspartofa Commonwealth
force to defeatthe MalayanCommunistinsurgencyduring the MalayanEmergency
(1950-60)andduring theperiodof confrontation(1963-66).

Australiawascloselyassociatedwith theestablishmentoftheFederationof Malayain
1957 and sponsoredMalaya’s application for membershipof the United Nations.
Australiaalso took a closeand positive interestin the formation of Malaysia. Sir
William McKell, a former Governor-Generalof Australia, togetherwith four other
Commonwealthjurists,helpeddraft theMalaysianConstitution.

GovernmentRelations

Australia’s formal relationswith Malaysiadateback to 1955 whenourCommission
(later High Commission)was establishedin Kuala Lumpur. Todayour missionin
Kuala Lumpur ranks among the larger of Australia’s overseasposts. This
appropriatelyreflects that bilateral relations,which have continuedunbroken since
1955, are those that one would expect to find betweenclose neighbourswith
significantsharedinterestsin theAsia-Pacificregion. It hasbecomeandstill is avery
strong relationship that encompassessharedeconomic and security interestsand
people-to-peoplecontacts.

Thecurrentrelationshipdrawson manylong standingassociationsincluding:
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- broadly common parliamentary,legal and administrativetraditions and
joint membershipof theCommonwealth

- people-to-peoplelinks including students,businesscouncils, immigration
andtourism

- regular and close consultationsin a variety of policy fields suchas a
Ministerial-levelJointTradeCommittee

- bilateral defence cooperation through the Malaysia-Australia Joint
DefenceProgramandtheFivePowerDefenceArrangements.

Official Visits

Australia’s relationship with Malaysia is underpinnedby strong people-to-people
links with a significant program of two-way high-level visits. Australian and
Malaysianministers also meetregularly in a rangeof bilateral and multilateralfora,
including within the WTO, Commonwealth,APEC, ASEAN, ASEAN Regional
Forum,EastAsiaSummit (EAS) andthebilateralJointTradeCommittee.

The official visit to Australia by Malaysian Prime Minister Dato’ Sen Abdullah
Badawi,accompaniedby alargeministerial delegation,in April 2005 — thefirst by a
MalaysianPrimeMinister in 21 years—providedan importantopportunityto build on
long-standingand cooperativelinks acrossa broadrangeof areas. A key outcomeof
thevisit wasthedecisionto proceedto bilateral freetradeagreementnegotiations.

A numberof Malaysianministersundertookseparatebilateralvisits in 2005 including
the Minister of Human Resources,Datuk Dr FongChan Oun; Minister of Higher
Education,DatukDr ShafieSalleh;Minister of EnvironmentandNatural Resources,
Dato’ Adenan Satem; and Minister of Transport, Dato’ Seri Chan Kong Choy.
Minister of Agriculture andAgro-basedIndustries,TanSri Muhyiddin Yassin,visited
in March 2006 in an effort to remove barriers in the halal beefexport trade to
Malaysia,and also signedan MOU on Agricultural Cooperationwith his Australian
counterpart,theHonPeterMcGauranMP.

In additionto a privatevisit by PrimeMinister Abdullahto Perthin February2006to
receivean HonoraryDoctoratefrom Curtin University, Minister of ForeignAffairs
Datuk Sen Syed HamidAlbar visited Australia from 1-8 June2006, and Minister of
InternationalTrade and Industry Dato’ Seri RafidahAziz visited from 31 July-S
August2006 to attendthe

13
th Australia-MalaysiaJointTradeCommitteemeetingas

well asto runa seriesof Malaysiatradepromotionseminars.

Australia’sAttorney-General,the Hon Philip RuddockMP, Minister for Veterans’
Affairs, theHon De-AnneKelly MP, Ministerfor Agriculture, FisheriesandForestry,
theHon WarrenTrussMP and Ministerfor Education,ScienceandTraining, theHon
Dr BrendanNelsonMP, undertookseparatebilateral visits in 2005. Deputy Prime
Minister andMinister for Trade,theHon Mark Vaile MP, visited Malaysiain August
2005andco-chairedthe

12
th Australia-MalaysiaJointTradeCommitteeMeetingwith

Malaysia’sMinister of InternationalTrade and Industry, Dato’ Seri Rafidah Aziz.
PrimeMinister Howard and ForeignMinister Downervisited Malaysiain December
2005 to attend the East Asia Summit and East Asia Summit Foreign Ministers’
meetingrespectively.
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This yearhasalsoseenparliamentaryexchangesbetweenAustraliaandMalaysia. An
AustralianParliamentaryDelegationvisited Malaysiafrom 11-17April 2006while a
MalaysianParliamentaryDelegationvisited Australiafrom 19-25June2006.

Defenceand Security Links

Australiahashad a closedefencerelationshipwith Malaysia,including from before
independencein 1957, reflectinga commoncommitmentto thesecurityand stability
of the region. The relationshipis basedon practical cooperationincluding the
Malaysia-AustraliaJoint DefenceProgram,an ongoing Australianpresenceat the
Royal MalaysianAir Force Baseat Butterworth, and commonmembershipof the
Five PowerDefenceArrangements.

During the SecondWorld War, Australiantroops fought in Malaya in 1941-42and
took part in the liberationof Borneo in 1945. The AustralianArmy provided the
interim military governmentin Sabahand SarawakimmediatelyafterWorld War II.
Australian forces also assisted Malaysia in operations against the communist
insurgentsduringtheEmergencyandConfrontation.

In February 2005, Mr Downer releasedthe Departmentof Foreign Affairs and
Trade’s publication,Australia and the Formation of Malaysia 1961-1966,which
documentsAustralia’s support for the establishmentof Malaysiaand defenceof its
territorial integrity. The Malaysian Governmenthas awarded the Pingat Jasa
Malaysia (PJM) medal to Australian servicemenand women, among others,who
servedin Malaysiaduringthis time.

BilateraldefenceactivitiesareconductedundertheauspicesoftheMalaysia-Australia
JointDefenceProgram(MAJDP) which providesa structuredframeworkfor a broad
rangeof bilateral defenceinteraction. The bilateral defencecooperationprogram,
which formally commencedin 1964, includes the training of Malaysian military
personnelin Australia,theattachmentofArmed Forcespersonnelfrom eachcountry
to the other,and annualcombinedfield exercises.Australiamaintainsa presenceat
RMAF Butterworthin Malaysiaand is Malaysia’smajorsourceof extemalmilitary
training.

The Five Power DefenceArrangements(FPDA), which commits Australia, New
Zealandand the United Kingdom to consulton a responseto any armedattack or
threatagainstMalaysiaorSingapore,alsoprovidesavaluableframeworkfor training
exercisesand other contacts. It was formally establishedin 1971 specifically to
defend Malaysia and Singaporeagainst external attack at the time of the UK
withdrawal ‘east of Suez’. More recently, the FPDA has expandedits focus to
addressnon-conventionalsecuritythreatsfacing the region, including terrorism and
maritimesecurity.

Australiaand Malaysia cooperateclosely on a rangeof securityand transuational
crime issues,including counter-terrorismand people smuggling, with good links
betweenpolice and immigration agencies. In August 2002, Australia signed an
agreementon cooperationto combatinternationalterrorismwith Malaysia. Australia
also supportsthework ofthe SouthEastAsiaRegionalCentrefor Counter-Terrorism
(SEARCCT) based in Kuala Lumpur and the Department of Immigration and
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Multicultural and Indigenous Affairs (now DIMA) conductedregional document
fraud trainingat theCentrein August 2004. AUSTRAC hasalsoconducteda course
on money laundering at SEARCCT. Australia and Malaysia commencedan
officials’-level Regional Security Dialogue in 2005, and Australia has also
commencedadialoguewith Malaysiaon arangeof counter-proliferationissues.

Commercial Relations

In termsof two-way goodsandservicestrade,Malaysiais Australia’s second-largest
tradingpartnerin ASEAN and our ninth-largestpartneroverall with total trade in
2005 of $10.44billion (2.9 per cent shareof Australia’s total trade). Australia is
Malaysia’sseventh-largestexportmarketand twelfth-largestimport source. In 2005,
total merchandisetradebetweenAustraliaand Malaysiawas$8.59billion (Australian
exportsof $2.5 billion, with imports of $6 billion), an increaseof 7.6 per centover
total merchandisetrade for 2004. While Australian exports to Malaysia have
increasedgraduallyover recentyears(from $2.07 billion in 2003),Malaysia’sexports
to Australiahavejumpedmarkedly(up from $4.3 billion in 2003),largely due to a
significant increasein exports of crudepetroleumto Australia. Two-way services
tradein 2005totalled $1.85 billion ($1.05billion in Australianexports,$799million
in imports)(seebelowon Educationexports).

Major merchandiseexports from Australia to Malaysiainclude aluminium, copper,
milk andcream,coal,zinc,medicaments(including veterinary),crudepetroleum,and
ferrouswaste and scrap. Australia is the major provider of educationservicesto
Malaysia. Major Malaysian merchandise exports to Australia include crude
petroleum, computers, telecommunicationsequipment, integrated circuits, and
furniture.

The Malaysianbusinesscommunityhasbecomeincreasinglyawareof the strengths
of the Australian economyand Australia’s potentialvalue asa location for regional
operations.Malaysianinvestmentin Australiahasgrown strongly in recentyears. At
the end of 2005, the level of Malaysianforeign direct investmentin Australiawas
$3.3 billion, making Malaysiathe eleventh-largestinvestorin Australia. Malaysian
investmentsarein realestate,restaurants,travel agenciesandthegamingindustry.

Major Malaysian companiesinvesting in Australia include MBf Holdings Berhad
(personal and household goods retailing), Mulpha International Bhd (property
operatorsand developers),Sime Darby Berhad (car wholesaling), and Quantum
CapitalLtd (businessservices).

Australian companies continue to pursue opportunities in Malaysia, although
investmentlevelshavestill not recoveredto pre-Asianfinancial crisis levels, At the
end of 2005, the stock of Australian direct investment in Malaysia stood at $371
million.

Major Australiancompanieswith investmentsin Malaysiainclude: Ansell (rubber
products),Aincor (packaging),Austral MalaysianMiffing (mining), BluescopeSteel
(steel building products), OneSteel(steel building products), Blackmores (health
supplements),Boral (plasterboard),Comgroup (communications),CSR (building
materials),Grange Resources(mining), LAG (insurance),IBA Health (health IT
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products),Ryco (hosemanufacturers)and StellarGroup (mediaservices). TheANZ
Bank and MacquarieBankboth haverepresentativeoffices in Malaysia. Austrade
estimatesthereare about 400 Australian companieswith offices or joint venture
arrangementsin Malaysia.

Many Australian franchisesand licensedretail operationsarepresentin Malaysia.
These include Mambo, Surf Dive & Ski, Fasta Pasta, Harvey Norman, Cash
Converters,HelenO’GradyChildren’sDramaAcademyandFastwayCouners.

AustraliaandMalaysiahaveadoubletaxationagreement.

In February2005, theMinister for Trade,theHon Mark Vaile MP, launcheda report
by the Departmentof Foreign Affairs and Trade entitled Malaysia: An Economy
Transformed. The report analysesthe challenges to Malaysia’s development
trajectoryand the government’splans — including in education— for new drivers of
growth. It also discussesnew opportunities for Australianbusiness,noting the
Australia-Malaysiacommercial relationship is set to expand further as Malaysia
movesinto its nextstageof economicdevelopment.

Australia-Malaysia Free Trade Agreement

On 7 April 2005, PrimeMinister JohnHoward andhis Malaysiancounterpart,Prime
Minister Dato’ Seri Abdullah Badawi, agreedto launchnegotiationson a bilateral
FreeTradeAgreement(FTA).

The decisionto beginnegotiationson an FTA built on ouralreadystrong andbroad-
ranging bilateral relationship. It also followed considerationby our respective
governmentsof comprehensivescopingstudiesinto the likely impactof a bilateral
economicagreement.The Australian ScopingStudy was conductedin consultation
with State and Territory governments,industry and non-governmentgroups, and
concluded an FTA would deliver significant benefits to both countries. This
conclusionwas supportedby Australian and Malaysian speakersat the Australia
MalaysiaFIA Conferencehostedby the AustralianAPEC Study Centrein March
2005.

Therehavebeenfour full roundsof negotiationson the FTA sinceMay 2005, the
mostrecentbeingheld in KualaLumpur in July 2006. Both sideshavecommittedto
completinga high-qualityagreement.Thecurrentexpectationis that thenegotiations
will concludeby around mid-2007, althoughMinisters have not sought to apply a
ngid timetableto thenegotiations.

Australia-Malaysia Joint Trade Committee

TheannualAustralia-MalaysiaJointTradeCommittee(JTC) meeting,co-chairedby
theAustralianMinister for Tradeand the MalaysianMinister of InternationalTrade
andIndustry,providesa regularforum for thetwo countriesto discusstheirrespective
viewson internationaland regional tradeand economicissues,aswell asto explore
ways to expand the bilateral trade and economicrelationship. The Joint Trade
Committeeis the longestrunning bilateral tradedialoguemechanismthat Malaysia
haswith any country.
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d, JTC was held in Adelaide on 3 August 2006 and was co-chairedby
Australia’s Deputy PrimeMinister and Minister for Trade,theHon Mark Vaile MP,
and his Malaysiancounterpart,Minister of InternationalTradeand Industry, Dato’
Sen RafidahAziz. At that meeting, Ministers underlined their commitment to
negotiating a high quality Malaysia-AustraliaFree Trade Agreementthat offered
significantbenefitsto both sides. Ministers alsoreviewedtheprogresson arangeof
JTC initiatives, including activities under the Malaysia-Australia Agriculture
Cooperation Working Group (which was reactivated in August 2005) and
developmentsin cooperationinitiatives in thefranchising,medicaldevicesregulation
and coal and energy sectors. Ministers also examinedpotential new areasof
cooperation,includingin thefield of groundwatermanagement.Representativesfrom
the Australia-Malaysia Business Council and the Malaysia-Australia Business
Council alsoparticipatedin themeeting,astheyhavedoneon previousoccasions.

Education

Australianexpertisein educationand training is highly regardedin Malaysiaandour
links in this sectordatebackto the 1950sthroughtheColomboPlan. Approximately
250,000 Malaysiansare alumni of Australian educational institutions. In 2005,
19,342Malaysianstudentswereenrolledin Australianeducationinstitutionsonshore,
making Malaysia our fifth-largest source of onshoreinternational students. The
offshoreprovisionofeducationis also growingin importancewith morethan 14,000
studentsatAustralianhighereducationinstitutionsin Malaysia.

Educationfor Malaysianstudentshas traditionallybeenprovidedat universitiesin
Australia, but university twinning arrangementsand Australian branch campuses
allow Malaysianstudentsto undertakeAustraliancoursesin Malaysia. In February
1998, MonashUniversity was invited by the MalaysianGovernmentto establisha
branch campus in Malaysia, the first international institution to receive such an
invitation. MonashUniversity Malaysiareceivedits first intake of studentsin July
1998 and by 2005, the campushad expandedto service 2,450 students. Curtin
Universityhas alsoestablisheda branchcampusin Malaysia,in thestateof Sarawak,
ashasSwinburneUniversityofTechnology.

Migration/Tourism

The 2001 census showed 78,850 Malaysian-bornpeople lived in Australia, an
increaseofthreepercentfrom the 1996census.

In 2005, therewere 159,900Australianvisitors to Malaysia,representingan 11 per
cent increasefrom 2004. Malaysiantourist flows into Australiahaveshowna steady
increaseover time. In 2005, therewere 166,000 short-termvisitor arrivals from
Malaysia,makingit our second-largestsourceofvisitors from SouthEastAsia.

An air servicesagreementis in placebetweenAustraliaandMalaysia.
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Other Areasof Cooperation

TheGovernmenthasencouragedandsupportedan activegroupofinstitutionswhich
arekeento promotetherelationshipanddevelopand maintainpeople-to-peoplelinks
betweenourcommunities.

- The Australia-Malaysia Institute

The establishmentof the Australia-MalaysiaInstitute (AMI) was announcedby the
Minister for ForeignAffairs, TheHonAlexanderDownerMP, on 7 April 2005during
thevisit to Australiaby MalaysianPrimeMinister Dato’ Sen AbdullahBadawi. The
establishmentof the AMI reflectedthe long-standinglinks betweenAustraliaand
Malaysiaand was designedto assistthe Governmentin its efforts to enhancethese
links furtherandto build astrongplatformfor the future.

The key objectiveof the Institute is to strengthenAustralia’speople-to-peopleand
institutional links with Malaysia. By supportingtheseexisting links and promoting
newones,theInstituteaimsto deepenmutual understandingand cooperationbetween
AustraliaandMalaysiafor themutualbenefitofbothnations.

The Australia-Malaysia Institute is presided over by an Executive Committee
comprisedofeight prominentAustraliansplus an ex-officio seniorDFAT officer. Mr
Downer appointedMr Michael Abbott QC, banister,asthe Chairmanof the AMI
ExecutiveCommittee. Mr Abbott hasa long-standingandactiveinterestin Malaysia,
including thoughhis associationwith the Australia-MalaysiaCultural Foundation.
Other ExecutiveCommitteemembersare drawn from business,academiaand the
media.

AMI programs over 2005-06 have added a new dimension to the bilateral
relationship. TheInstituteorganisedthreemediavisits to Australiaandco-sponsored
a visit to Malaysia by eight Australianjoumalists organisedby the Asia Pacific
JournalismCentre.

The AMI also organised,inter alia, a visit to Malaysiaby a groupof young leaders
from Australia,set up a seriesof scholarshipsrelatedto bilateral relations,and co-
sponsoreda successfulAustralia-MalaysiaForum, organisedby MonashUniversity
and theAsian Strategyand LeadershipInstitute (Malaysia)in June2006. Malaysian
ForeignMinisterSyedHamidAlbardeliveredakeynoteaddressattheForum.

In the areaof arts and culture, the AMI sponsoreda numberof Malaysia-related
aspectsof the “CrescentMoon” Exhibition of Islamic Art and Civiuisationof South
EastAsia which wasdisplayedin Adelaide and Canberrafrom November2005 to
May2006.

Further information on the Australia-Malaysia Institute can be obtained from:
http://www.dfat.gov.au/ami/

.
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Malaysia-Australia and Australia-Malaysia BusinessCouncils

The Malaysia-AustraliaBusinessCouncil (MABC), establishedin 1986, and the
Australia-MalaysiaBusinessCouncil (AMBC) are importantcoordinatingbodiesfor
commerciallinkages,andconductregulardialoguewith bothGovernments,including
throughparticipationin theJointTradeCommitteemeetings. Among otherroles, the
councils assist with businessdelegations accompanyingMinisterial visits and
coordinatecommercialeventsto coincidewith such visits. They are an important
sourceof informationand advice for businessesactivein Australiaand Malaysiaand
play an importantrole in promotingstrongnetworksin therespectiveprivate sectors.
In May2002,the(then) Chairmanof theMABC, YAM Tunku Dato’ Sri Shahabuddin
Bin Tunlcu Besar Burhauddinwas awardedan honorary Order of Australia for
servicesto Malaysia-Australiabusinessrelations. Wee Keat Chan is the current
NationalPresidentof theAMBC.

- The MalaysiaAustralia Alumni Council

The MalaysianAustralianAlumni Council (MAAC) is a national organisationfor
MalaysianalumniassociationsofAustralianuniversities. TheMAAC spearheadsthe
MalaysiaAustralia ColomboPlan Commemoration(MACC) Scholarshipinitiative,
which provides for a two-wayexchangeof scholarsbetweenAustraliaand Malaysia
to undertaketheir tertiaryeducationat universitiesandinstitutionsofhigherlearning
in bothcountries.
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